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As the now nearei.1 rt!llidc.llt of the New Acland Coal Mine, I have fin;t.band experience as to the unmitigatablc 

prtblcms associnted willt open-cut coal mining. Also 1 am familiar with Pit Mining froni working at Aclall(f. 

The levels of both clay dust with associ..'\tcd heavy metal co.taminants and coal, with sulphur content, has tripled ia the 
last 18 monUls. J .iving in close proximity to an open-cut mine is untenable due to an unhealthy environment and the 

des tructive fallout erodin~ all above ground assets. 

The effects on family, community and locaUy have been monumentally devastating and have seriously reduced the 
short aad long term economic output of the area. Tile outnow economic effects arc snowbaDing with only permanent 
adverse results. 

Thank yo\! for the opportunity to make a submission to the Committee. 

Even small mines may last for decades and have serious impacts on our fwances, ecology, enviroruoent and society. Public 

objection rights are powerful rights to go to court, unlike mere oonsullalion. Public objection rights to proposed rui111:s ar~ 

essential to euable the costs and benefits to be debated openly in Cowt and to deter the type of corruption exposed in New 
South Wales. I say do not change tl1ose existing rights under Queensland law 

So I oppose the cha1tges proposed in the following clauses 

• Clauses 418 and 11-0 
These cla\Jses remove existing community notification rith ls and r~hts to object to miniag lease applications. 

Changing land tenure to allow for mining rather lhan another land use could impact on a broad !ICction oftl1c public 
Therefore the narrow defin ition of an 'affected person' proposed, which would excbdc neighbours or community 

groups or pc<>plc in tlie water catchment, is absurd. I .and use decision making processes for other industries provide 

for community submission and appeal rights, so there is''° good reason why mining tenure should be exempt from 
this basic srandard 

• ~se245 
Limiting community notification and formal objcciion rights to the Land Court to "site specific" environmental 
authorities will, in conjunction with the above clauses, r emove all existing public rights to lodge formal objcctioos 

to the Land Court in up to 90% of mining projects1 in Queensland. This is unaccq:>tablc and fuils to recognise the 

positive impact of community o~joclX>o righs. The same mining companies who want to limit public objections are 
often foreign owned. Suggestion:s by Slate government Ministers that objectors lodge frivolous or vexatious cases is 
entirely untrue, rather the opposite is true: there are no examples of such cases and objectors arc very rcspm siblc . .In 
the Alpha coal case (2014) lhe land hohlers and conservation groupcxpOllcd that the mining company had a lack of 
hard data on gJ"otmdwater impacts. Public spirited objectors went to Court and saved Ellison Reef (1967) from 

limestone mining and helpt.'d show the importance of protecting ¥rascr Island, now World Heritage Listed (1971) 

1 Discussion paper. p 7. 
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• Ch•u<r C2) and '24 

It is llappropriac to m1net inaucn that the l.and Court can COll5idef' and gi\IC these powers. such as to consider the 
'public inerest', IO the Miaislcr. Dccn:asingjudicilJ ovcnight. iecrcasing ministerial p<>we11and shutting out 
commun~y pa1ticipation has worrying iU1plicttioas ror t.'Or111 pt ion. 

• Cbysc429 

Removal or rewicted land 'llatus when the miner is granted exclusive surface ri&hls 10 access ll!nd remons one of the 
few rf&hts of vulnenible landholders. No one should hOYe the lruid surrounding their house destroyed by an opeo-an 
mine yet this would be possible nnder this clause. 

l cull on the C.Omminee to approadi the proposed legislation with a view to empower, rather than dlsanpowcr, our 
commu11 ilics 10 tak.e rCliponsibility for Ollf' State. In Quc.cnsland for decade~ any person or group hos been entitled to object to 
a11y mining pt'Oposal 111 open court. to have the evidence scrutinised about the benefit$ and detriments of'a proposed mine. I 
re1iues1 thut you do n0t 11CCcp1 thcsechant,oes but instead keep existing provisions that requlrc1111blic no1 iCica1ion of all proposed 
mining projects and thar allow MY per<;on or incoiporated wue to objllct to all mining leases and environmcnlal authaities on 
al I the existing grounds 

Consultation Proctllll prior In U1e Hill readling Par1ia111cut 

Please lllk Minilller CriJ>P) ro provide ca!.ltigu~ on bow mmy or the t 76 submitters to the discussicn paper opposed 
ct111naes to existing objection n&tits and ddailcd examples of alleged cases of vexatious objections. According to £00 Qld, at 
lcasl 106 subml&Sloas o fa kllal or 176 submissioosoo the discossion piper, fi'om both t'Ul'll anduri>an submiiters, opposed the 
dlanges. Yet Minis9er Cripps docs not report this key fact in p4748 or Ille explanaeory noces. 

Yours siiacerdy, 

!1 fr· c.:; I 
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